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Two Times Four?
Ring-tailed lemur and mama extraordinaire
Ansell has given birth to three sets of twins.
Multiple births are rare in the wild but slightly
more common in managed populations.  

In Madagascar, Lemur catta breed in May, but
in Myakka the mating season begins in
September, with babies due in March.  Will
Ansell deliver again this spring?  In duplicate?
 
 
Stay tuned for this and other maternity news.
LCF staffers have documented ongoing
breeding behavior, raising hopes for new
additions to our population that serves as a
genetic safety net for the endangered lemurs of
Madagascar.

Anniversary Events

Party All Year!

January 28:
Cocktail reception at Paul
Rudolph's Umbrella
House, Sarasota

Tickets $220 per person
call LCF office (941-322-8494)

March 12: 
Family day (ages 8-14,
with parents) at the LCF

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gXwuSB1PiYmLjrg-Cm3t5rQvy_UznDaRDHWAJpgTsxdqW9RwwtPpsDj4emxUmBgF8IwGPje1D1IdGBZt9K0ShHLks365cM3u2mV4iEPHzfI_DmwtE9UvtcYtGAVNB5woBYFfVMozEtp4v37wJJR2EepenWdNNaqSlUunmikAfkg=&c=&ch=


Annual Open House Is
Always a Hit
December 5 dawned sunny and
breezy--auspicious weather for
the annual open house. 

The reserve welcomed 242
visitors of all ages to learn about
lemur conservation. 

They touched lemur skulls,
made lemur puppets, shopped
for lemur goods, and decorated
and stuffed "enrichment" bags

with Craisins and shredded paper.  

 

LCF interns and keepers introduced the public to the residents of the Marilyn K. North
Lemur Lodge. 

  

At 4 PM the crowd gathered for the popular lemur parade. 
 
Bosses of the main forest, the ring-tailed lemur troop took the lead along the fence,
with a few red ruffed lemurs bringing up the rear.
 

*
More than a dozen volunteers helped the LCF staff stage the event and make it a huge
success. Thanks to all who volunteered and attended! 

reserve, Myakka 
Tickets $25 per child

call LCF office (941-322-8494)

May 26: 
Razia Said concert, Joe's
Pub, New York

Tickets $220 per person
call box office (212-967-7555)

Nov/Dec, date TBD:
Public Open House at the
LCF reserve, Myakka

Share your LCF memories
by emailing

lemurconservationinfo
@gmail.com

 
Thanks to 

Open House Sponsors
 
 

Peace River Electric
Cooperative, Inc. 

 
CMIT Solutions of Suncoast

  
JB Underhill, 

Sarasota accounting firm  

Contact Info

Lemur
Conservation
Foundation

P.O. Box 249  
 Myakka City, FL  34251

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gXwuSB1PiYmLjrg-Cm3t5rQvy_UznDaRDHWAJpgTsxdqW9RwwtPpsCEKR63rO41PiAzDbTr1HZnhkjs3QBnplxYJJM5zpN_C52AI3rPuKJpwYj0LXWjG1aukiCiuOrNALvm9XCUSe3sd0jOsLVqo5Sj62je-4Zs_3sSrPBygG7FzGrLNBJG3IWU-7zL5eea0MPRtSYvAuJE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gXwuSB1PiYmLjrg-Cm3t5rQvy_UznDaRDHWAJpgTsxdqW9RwwtPpsE9zTQpIG6DvnI9fKnviMkFdeMM3KZTF5NWNlqxMw7oRBMFfkrTbpx-XUhASZOWaSKuwvRTLtvn55yJ8CrJazJjauCf5jA4rCZCNxps_VxHS2dB5hXBOvbKQIA_j14Fm5A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gXwuSB1PiYmLjrg-Cm3t5rQvy_UznDaRDHWAJpgTsxdqW9RwwtPpsDEwznMM0_t47IBA9NNkXvTuebQcpLPTY0Q0o08eKG1dWLhBXP772ixa0Azyx5KbVOIUChYZe7zTlEbnqcglXHyyr3-JNA_9F-DcfK-22AXjBhZu9C5BKZzVVZFwRZSm-n2aKzcfk5hJl5-RHpmdhNeEIBrsXGrNcfy7A8iPoMqt&c=&ch=


In-Situ Conservation Update: Marking Boundaries

 
941-322-9264

Donate

Click to give

Click to adopt a lemur

Crafty for Lemurs

Briana Roberson, of
Fulshear, Texas, enlisted
her friends Victoria, Kristi,

Marin, and Sonya to put their
art skills to work helping

lemurs. 

They made bracelets,
necklaces, lemur pencil
huggers, and key chains
created from recycled T-

shirts.  They also invented
an educational card game

(see drawing). 

Then they sold their products
as a lemur fundraiser and

donated the proceeds to LCF.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gXwuSB1PiYmLjrg-Cm3t5rQvy_UznDaRDHWAJpgTsxdqW9RwwtPpsCM48Lo3whd48UXbbHi8fPNKrDJS90FaEI2BwNfYDs5IeTlNjbRBEr195B8vALUYTbw9lmaga5-4owTiRsQx19GQAvkGb4pQ4FrteFvRpBeprTJ_Ygx0JUa1xJH9eQ_AMqKS5YMrprqDHka1YVhlqh6qi1L_EKQj8w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gXwuSB1PiYmLjrg-Cm3t5rQvy_UznDaRDHWAJpgTsxdqW9RwwtPpsH50tgVxmSeuLBYZgc9q2-B_AY9RkI1ass9fpF43Y2BTpvVDvuCMqBUkSuhBAxHPZzfz0JkCY5IHZV2ErzAVmlXEGlYKwm5vRcWPSwWuOytXV5wKzNVnjeM0i2vaddUiWuJ9vlt3r0V_&c=&ch=


As part of its commitment to Anjanaharibe-Sud Special Reserve (ASSR), a large
mountainous rainforest in northeastern Madagascar, LCF is underwriting yellow
metal signs and red paint on trees to delineate the border. 

The map above, drawn by Paul Atkinson, notes
the location of plaques based on coordinates
supplied by park director Andre Mbola. The
newest markers run along the western edge.  

Dr. Erik Patel, a member of LCF's Scientific
Advisory Council, is facilitating the demarcation
work.

Recognized as both a biodiversity priority and a
neglected reserve, ASSR is home to at least 11 lemur species, including critically
endangered silky sifakas and indri. 


